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Railroad Accident.who actually did the killing, was. it will be To-Da- y's Indications.
For the South Atlantic and East GulfKn tared at the Poet Office at Wilmington, N.

as second class matter. remembered, hanged a day or two after-
wards by the outraged people of that com--

Information was received in this city at
a late hour last night that an accident hid

munlty, and uiuespie oareiy escapeu a
similar fate. happened to the train from the south on the

D. P. Holland, proxy for hnd
Sword Bearer.

W. H. Smith, Grand Pursuivant.
J. M. Fleming and J. T. Shubrickj

Stewards.
Miles Goodwin, Grand Tiler.
John W. Cotten. for committee to

States, falling barometer, increasing east to
south winds, and warmer, threatening and
rainy weather, followed in the latter and
western portion of the former by rising ba-

rometer, northwesterly winds, and colder,

Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta Rail

The Stab was one of the first papers
to second the Washington Post's
nomination of Seymour. That paper
named McDonald, of Indiana, for the
Vice Presidency. The Stab pre-

ferred Hendricks. We do sot re-

member to have ver seen any boom

Goldsboro Messenger: We learn
road, doe here at. 8.29 p. m., at a pointthat Mr. J. Wilson Lucas, an elder of tbe

Free Will Baptist denomination, will de-

liver a lecture in Fremont, on Sunday next,
on ' Feet Washing as a Church Ordinance."

clearing weather, are'the indications for toascertain the number of Lodges that
bout two miles north of Flemington . The

nature and extent of the disaster we were
unable to learn. It was rumored that Mr.'
Foster, the mall agent,was slightly injure.

day.have failed to pay their dues, reported

RIVRR AND RIAttlft.
The barque Aiiantiz, Harder, sailed

from Havre for this port on the 19th ult .

The barque George Davis. Campbell,
hence, arrived at London on the 2 1 si ult.

Tbe barque Mercurius, Calbo, sailtd
from Cuxhaven for this pott on tbe 18tb ult.

- The schooner Charley Bueki, Foss,
sailed from Belfast, Me., on the 80th ult..
for this port.

The Norwegian baique 1 itania,
from Charleston on the 3rd

inst. for this port.

The barque OnkoU, Wallenstein, from
Hamburg, and Blackpool, Aitchinsen, from

--The Union meeting of tbe Eastern (M.)
before equal to that or the seymoor I

eighty-eig- ht Lodges in default up to
taersnosneter Record.boom. From every section me an- - i tne time of closing tne report. i

Baptist Association was held at Fremont on
Friday and Saturday. The introductory
sermon was preached by Rev. J. N. Ster-
lings, of Warsaw High School. Rev. W.
M. Kennedy was elected Moderator, and

Drawnedla i8rf.

OUTLINES.

Paul de Cassagnac has been formally
ceDBured by the French Chamber of Depu-

ties for refusing to retract an insult offered
to M. Jules Ferry, Minister of Public In-

st ruction. The famine in upper Silesia

is very serious and over one-thir- d of the
population are starving; Saxony is also
threatened with famine and distress. 2

The cotton business is very light at Man-

chester on account of upward movement.
The Governor of Maidan was killed by

a party of Afghan regulars; the Governors
of Kohiatan and Lomar Valley are threat-
ened with the same fate. - Steamer
Arizona, from New York for Liverpool,
was damaged by a collision with an iceberg.

The following will show the state nt the
thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.81 yesterday evening, Washington mean

On Wednesday last a colored man by theSpirits Turpexnme.
name of Henry Galloway was drowned in

time, as ascertained from the daily bulletinthe surf off Middle Sound. It appears thatMrs. Gates is billed for Raleigh
deceased, accompanied by Richard Tijt--f taiaedfrom the 8inal 0Bce in thi8 city;

swer comes up, he is the man for 1880.

We could fill columns with echoes of
this opinion. The following from the
Baltimore American's Washington
letter (all Republicans) is not with- -

out interest:
"One of Senator Bayard's staunchest

friends said to the writer to-da- y: 'As much

presided, and J. w. or sampson,
acted as Secretary. Tbe next meeting
be held in LaGrange, to commence on Fri-
day before the 6th Sunday in February
next. C. A. Scott, colored, left here
Monday night, as the representative of our

Key West, 77gea, white, sad two other colored men, Atlanta.. ....... .55
Augusta.. ...... .63

next week.
Cotton and oorn crops in Tyrrell

not more than half .

Bessie Darling played at Char-
lotte Thursday night.

started out in a boat to fish for trout. They
launched the boat from the beach and at

London, both for this poi t, were anchored
at Deal on the 22nd ult.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Mobile ..72
Montgomery 67
New Orleans,. . . .69
PuntaRasea, T5
Savannah. ., 65
St. Marks, . .
Wilmington,... .68

tempted to cross the reef to get to their

Charleston .66
Charlotte 62
Cofsicana, 58
Galveston, 62
'SMVSdaV:.. 77
Indiana! a. 70

colored people, to visit laaiaaa ana jsAnsas
with a view to investigate and ascertain the
advantages offered to colored emigrants.

We regret very much to learn that for
want of finances the Goldsboro Rifles have

Winston has no fire deDartment.as I would like to ses Bayard nominated, usual fishing ground, about a quarter of a
mile out, when, the ocean being prettySeymour it my first choice, because he will xthas just lost many thousands in the flames,

carry New York with him, and we are not I of For.Col. Jones,surethat we can do so with anybody else. Joseph T--Jacksonville 70 1

- Steamer Anglian, from New York for
Glajjko, ia stranded in a snow storm on a
rocky island of Scotland; it is thought she

J-i-
-l.

We must make Seymour run somehow. quitnaus couaiy, is' ucu, ukcu r. uc nao
rough, a heavy wave came-an- d filled tee
boat with water, immediately succeeded by
another which capsized the lithle craft sad
left the men at the mercy ol the seething

a leading Baptist

felt themselves forced to-- abandon tnetr
armory room, and that, indeed, tbe com-
pany is threatened with dissolution. A
shabby looking crew of colored "exodus-ters- "

took the northern bound train here,
Tuesday, bound for Green Castle, Indiana.

ONE WEEK ! Commencing THURSDAY, DBC 4will get off. Medford Waters, colored,
aged 19, banged for murder at Elkton, Md.

billows. Mr.'Tietgen and two of his comThe Egyptian government is preparing

Itl BTHOD I SI S IN COUNCIL,

Second Daj's Proceedings of i;on
; , feresace- -

Reported for tbe Star.
Wilson, December 4.

Conference met according to adjourn

panions clung to the bottom of the boat,far war with Abyssinia. The Rev.
With but few exceptions tney nauea irons
Lenoir county, and presented a motley dis-

play of colors, sexes and conditions, all tbe

We did it in 1MB against bis positive de-

clination, and we will have to do it again.
Besides, with Seymour we shall present a
united front. The party will at once be rid
of the discussions, jealousies and bicker-
ings that muBt continue to exist if any other
man is nominated. Seymour alone can save
the Democratic parly froqa defeat, and he
must do iU' This represents the real senti-
ment of a large class of influential

Greatest Human Marvels Ever Crua
ted. The Famous Wonderful

MIDGETS!
GEN. MITE, age 15 yra, weighs 9 lbs

MAJ. ATOM, age lOyrs, weighs 15 lbs

These atoms of humanity have
created extraordinary excitement ev- -

1Arthur Wagner, of the English Church, at
Brighton, has become a convert to the way from the sucaing iniani to gooa om

age, up to above three score and ten. ,

Romish Church . Tbo Czar of Russia

A long editorial from the Stak
appears in the Washington Press without
credit. An oversight.

If a man really 141 years old
could be found it would be worth a million
dollars to the exhibitor.

We.have received the Wilson
DaSy Advance. It contains the first day's
proceedings of the N.C. Conference. j

Three miles of the Henderson &
Oxford Railroad are completed, and two
hundred hands are at work, ninety of whom
are convicts, says the Raleigh Observer.

Charlotte Democrat: Ex-Judg- e

was; enthusiastically received at the theatre
at St. Petersburg. A bank president

ment, ana was opened with religious ser-

vices conducted by Father Wheeler.
The roll being called, the minutes of yes-

terday were read and approved.
The report of the Book Agent was read,

but Galloway released his hold and started
to swim ashore. He had accomplished over
half the distance, when he seems to hate
changed his notion, for what cause no one
can tell, aad started back in the direction
of the boat He swam very well and with
apparent ease,' and had succeeded in get-

ting within 'about fifteen or twenty feet of

the upturned beat, when a tremendous
wave struck him and buried him in its briny
depths. He arose to the surface again, but

Hayes is now seated on the hard
stool of repentance. He now sets
his mistake, it is said, as to his green- -

at New Orleans has been indicted for em-bezael- iotj

bonds and money, and a Doctor
for fitting fire to his residence. At
CoMtmbia. Tenn.. a man named Nicholson

rywnere.
On exhibition Daily Afternoon 2:80 to 5; Rven'g

7 to 9. Saturday Morning-Ex- tra 10 to 13. Don't
fall to see them. Admission 85c. dec 3 7t

Assignee's Sale.
THE UNDERSIGNED, AS ASSIGNEE OF THE

of Vick ft Mebane, will offer for sale, by
Public Auction, at the Unit- e- States Court House,
in the city of Wilmington, on the 6TH DAY OF
DECEMBER, 1879, the following described REAL

NEW ADVBBTIIB18BNTI.
Mumsoh Overcoats.
E. E. Btjkrtjss Assignee's sale.

Wm. LABKnys Bankrupt notice.

T. J. SoTnOTBiJuro Take a ride.
W., C. & A. R. R. Schedule change.

Local Dots.

showing the business transactions of the
House, during the past year, as being of a
most satisfactory character; also, a report
from the Missionary Secretary, setting forth
that While eood success had attended the

It seems hisshot and killed one Scott Stephens, who back proposition. own
The

W. J. Clark, of Newbern, is going to Btaft
a Republican paper at Raleigh. Tbe Judge
is known as the "military Clark," having a"haDDv family" was divided.had kuocked him down with a brick.

was instantly struck by another wave, and missionary enterprises of our Church, yetgreat fondness for "muster clothes. "
a a r

Washington correspondent of the

Richmond State writes on the 3d: Goldsboro Mail-- . A negro man Receipts of cotton yesterday burlaw backward, Iris Uw effects of waich the conections were far short of what the
he never recovered, being seen no more by nece? increased

?tie of h
effort

8 tuat.on l and
Y in thatdirection.

his comrades. There were two other fish- - The Nashville Advocate was reported as
ing boats om at tbe lime, and near the scene in great favor with the public and rapidly

with a baby in his arms, who had started to

More arrests for sedition have taken
placa in Ireland. Two persons have
been arrested for complicity in the recent

attempt to assassinate the Czar. A

New York Inspector of Elections gets two
va in. RtntR'a nrinon for makinor fraudu- -

"When the message was discussed 511 bales.

sstatb, me property or me nanarapts :

2S4 Acres, near Moss Neck, in Robeson county ,

formerly the property of John Taylor, deceased.
7 T Acres, about six miles from Red Banks,in Ro-

beson co., formerly owned by John A. Humphrey .

250 Acres, in Bladen county, formerly the pro-
perty Of Thomas O. Brown, on the Cape Fear Ri

Indiana, came so near being Kiueu ny. meCabinet, Secretaries Evarts.Devens, Sell
tmln nassine over him. at LAttrange, on No cases for the Mayor's Courtand Sherman sustained the President in hi
Mondav last, that he had to press his headrecommendations advanced with referent of the disaster, oae of which succeeded (n 'TSXinC E& the editor of thehard against the ground while the movingXJUtton ltd

taW- -.. New York lock m.,k "fiftj laTatetf hftn tram passed over mm rescuing tne tnree men clinging to me
boat, all of whom were Im an exhausted
condition, one of them being almost in the

he was takiuir a nosiliou upon which hi Raleigh Observer'. Dr. Pntchard
sneaks at the Clinton Fair to-da- y, and Cantnartv could not stand. The result was

irreariar and fluctuating yesterday.
The President of the Liverpool Chamber of
Commerce addressed the Cincinnati mer-

chants yesterday ; be thinks the increase in

G. B. Denton sneaks Col. Polk

Sunday School Literature of Our Church
showed large patronage, and called especial
attention to the importance of converted
teachers in our Sunday school work and of
teaching Methodist doctrine.

Dr. McFerrin made a characteristic ad-
dress,' calling attention to all of our publish-
ing interests in Nashville, and Dr. Sledd, of
the city of Richmond, presenting the claims

act of releasing bis bold and sinking to bis
threatened doom, when assistance opporWill also deliver an address. ine col-

ored neonle made about $500 by their ex

shown to-da- y when Mr. Chittenden, of
New York, who denies the constitutionali-
ty of the legal-tend- er act, made a canvass
of the House and found only twelve Re-

publican members who would be willing to
vote the legal-tend- er qualities of the green

tunely arrived.the oottou crop this year will reach three hibition. Already steps are being token to
Deceased was quite a young man, but

ver, about 45 miles from the city of Wilmington.
SOO Acres, in Columbus county, formerly the

property of Archie Toon and others.
A House and Lot, in the town of Mt. Olive, in

Wayne county.
At the came time and place will be sold the un-

collected Motes and Accounts belonging to the
Baakrapts' estate.

Terms of sale Cash.
B. E. BTJRRUSS, Assignee.

Particulars may be obtained from my Attorney p,

Alex. T. & John London, nov 8 30d

For Youth and Men.
NEW SUPPLY

OF OVERCOATS

JUST AT HAND

deceit MUNSON.

make the next Jfair a success.red thousand bales. The reports
leaves a wife and two children. Hi9 bodyWashington Presr. We are sorryRepublican sources of outrages in back, and some of these i weive aouos urn

yesterday morning.

No cases of importance disposed
of by the Superior Court yesterday.

We had a visit yesterday from
Mr. W. C. Wolfe, of the Monroe Bnqurier.

The "Liver Pad" men captured
the crowd at Exchange Corner yesterday,

and held it the most of tbe time.

Cotton is still on tbe boom. It
sold yesterday on a basis of 12 . cents per

pound for middling, and closed firm at
that.

We learn that an order has been

sent to Vermont for green and purple slate

with which to cover the tower of the new

market house.

to hear that Col. R. W. Wharton, a few had not been recovered up to Thursdaynaaa at tne recent election are pro- -Liouns expediency or agitating tne question
Congress at present. Among the latter niehts aeo. lost by fire his barn and its con night.falsehoods The bill toabol- -Dounced tents, consisting of corn, fodder, cottonGarneld."

or tne Mtmuette Monttuy.
Nine young men, of more than usual

promise, were received into full connection
and elected to Deacon's Orders.

The address of the Bishop to this class of
young men, before propounding the disci-
plinary questions, was one of unusual ap
propriateDess, chastity and power, eliciting
the hearty approval of all, and deeply af- -

very in Cuba has been approved by
wh government. Three men

seed, oats, peas, &c. Loss $1,200.
Beaufort sends to the penitentiary: Bob
Brown, for ten years; JohnNorkett, John
Bpellman and Barner Martin, five years It is difficult to realize tbe desperate conburied under three thousand bushelswere

dition of the average Wilmington boy justeach, and JSH Arcnneii tor two years
about now. He has the base ball fever inRaleigh Observer: The speed of

Danville, Va., is an important to-

bacco market. Being but three miles,

or less, from the North Carolina line,
a great deal of our fine and common

tobacco is sold at Danville. From
the Richmond Dispatch's Danville

of grain and suffocated by the giving way

of a fi or in a mill at Brockton, Mass.
-- New York markets: Money 67 per

cent; cotton quiet at 1313 els; Southern
flour steady and very quiet at 0 00 7 87;

its most malignant form, and be becomes
so delirious at times that it is dangerous to

the carrier pigeon is swifter than that of
the wind. A bird fancier of our city sent
six Dleeons to Wadesboro, to the Fair.

For the Cemetery.
WAGONETTE WILL BB RUN BETWEENrpHB

the City and the Cemetery every Wednesday and

Saturday Afternoons, commencing on Wednesday,
3d of December.

Leaving the corner of Front and Nun Streets at
2:30, 3:30 and 4:30, going up Nun to Third Street.

refuse him anything. More particularly is
They were released on Friday and reached he representatives from this

city to the late session of the Grand Lodgelc better, with active speculative letter, of December 2d, we gather the 1 here in s xty-tw- o and a half minutes. Each
: corn i(chlc better, with y mod- -business

leeting tne young men. tus enunciation
of certain great principles and truths can-
not fail to ultimate in much good to many
who heard them.

TRINITY COLLEGE.
The President's report claims that Trini-

ty, by her equipments, and by many con-
siderations, is entitled to the hearty support
of the Church. The report called special
attention to, and laid much stress upon, the
importance of denominational education in
this country.

Dr. Clark, of the South Carolina Con-
ference, addressed the Conference, explain-
ing the Object of his mission to be the uni

e 11 - . . I f .... ...... .
irade; ungraded 60i63c; spirits tur- - of Masons, which has just closed its It

bors, returned home Thursday night.erate tion . It is intended to use tbe birds largely
in this part of the State and numbers of

this the case when he gets the notion info
his feverish little brain that it would do

him good to ventilate his exploits in tbe

paper. "Compromise" and "conciliation"
are always found to be best under these
circumstances, and hence we give tbe boys

dull and easier at 4Uc; rosin uuu
er t $1 80.andtUsi them are grown for that purpose. Wo regret to learn that the

down Taira street to urange street, up orange to
Fourth Street, oat Fourth to Campbell Street, and
out Campbell Street to the Cemetery.

Returning, leave the Cemetery at 3, 4 and 5 o'clk
Passengers taken up any where on the Rente.
Fare, 10 cents each war. Twelve Tickets for f 1 .

Males Weekly: it is not eeue- -
condition of- - Dr. J. Francis King is regard

i asor Ransom's health is muchSe.
ed as so hopeless that his two daughters in

lOUUWlUg SbBMSVlUO.

"Sold last month 1,860,594 pounds of
leaf tobacco for $177,059 87, the average
being $9 53 per hundred. In the last two
months (the drat two of the new tobacco
year) there were sold 2,776,835 pounds, the
value of which was $277,022 71, and the
average per hundred $9 97. The internal
revenue receipts from tobacco for the last
month amounted to $77,483 94; for the last
two months, $166,428 72. .

Twenty-seve- n Tickets for $2.
dec a 8t nac we sa T. J. SGUTHERLAND.roved by the vacation and he is one more showing in full through the

columns of the Stab. The following is
imp this citv. beiniz telegraphed for, have left

for New York, to attend at his bedside. the result of a match game- - play ed yester Bankrupt Notice.
The Washington National Re-- j day morning: "TOTICE is hereby given that a petition has been

District Court of the United States,

now in his seat.

Senator Kernan, of New ork, re-por- fl

fr. Seymour's" health to be

good. That is good.

filed in theBULLY BOYS.

ting of the Methodists of the world in
building a monument to John Wesley in tbe
city of Savannah in the shape of a beauti-
ful oburcb, the only place where Mr. Wes-
ley ever had a parish, and wbere he organ-
ized and conducted the first Sunday school
ever organized, that being 43 years before
the one by Robert Burks, in Glouster, Eng--

publican, alluding to a recent sermon by
Dr. Moran, in that city, speaks of him as

raJffe.&9We that the Ride In furs in North
Carolina has assumed large proportions.
Raleigh and Greensboro are the principal
markets from which the fnrs are shipped.
Tbe pelts dealt in commonly are those of
the mink, otter, fox, coon, muskrat and
rabbit The akin of the stiver fox is the
most valuable of all, and for a good one is
paid $200. The season begins about the
1st of December and closes the 1st of May.
Mr. Joseph P. Hayes, of this city, handled
last year, 7,000 skins of the fox, mink and
coon, and 800,000 dozen rabbit skins.

Elizabeth City Economist: The
dwelling bouse on tne farm of the late
Amsey Thornton, about two miles from

for the Cape Fear District of North Carolina, by
Bay Culbreth. of Cumberland county, duly declare d
bankrupt under the Act of Congress of March 2,
1867, for the discharge and certificate thereof from
all his debts and other claims provaole under said

'one of the finest pulpit orators in the counAcoordiug to Senator Beck Jim
Blaine holds "trumps." He is cred U

ted with saving, according to the
try." Hie sermon was on the "Growth or act, and that the aad oay or December, mjto, at iu

A. Guthrie. Reentero'clock. A. M.. before wiuiamReligion and Intellectual Progress. In BankruDtcv. at the U.Tbe Conference adjourned wilb the ben-
ediction by the Bishop. F. H. W. S. ' Court Room, in Fay -

Mr. John Goode has introduced a
billsjujbe House to erect a suitable

MMSOt on the battlefield of Yok-town- ,

Va.

ettevule, are the time and place assigned for the
hearing of the same, when and where all creditorsFrom a private letter received

y W

Richmond State's special, that the
length of the session would depend
upon whether Jim Blaine should

. UfltTt-t-o.from Captain Parker, in attendance upon

Ruop. Outs.
Willie Pugh 7 1

Joe Keen 3 3
Herbert Perdeu 7 0
James McCarter 4 2
Percy Alderman 3 2

Total. .2 8

BUN BEAMS.

Runs. Outs.
f 1

Yandie Hughes. 5 1

Joe Kennedy 1 3
Rob Piatt 3 2
Harry Penton 2 1

Total 14 8

Conference, we learn that the hotel and Chow sox --IBasT Sweet Navy Tobacco.town, sear tbe wooflviiie road, toot nre

who have proved their debts, and other persons in
interest, may attend and show cause. If any they
have, why the piayer Of the petitioner should not
be granted.

Dated at Wilmington, North Carolina, on the 5th
day of December, 1819.

WM. LARK INS,
dec6-oaw2- paid Sa Clerk.

(inlv twPRtv-eiffh- t cent of tbe flaQn- - he bloody shirt iu the face of from the chimney, on Sunday, and was en-- 1 private houses of Wilson are crowded with
pei tirely consumed, with nearly all its contents. I delegates and visitors. He concludes his I Aom..r,!r THE MORNING STAR can alwavs be had at tne

following places in the city : The Purcell House.Ben Hill.standard silver dollars are in circula - Wm. Parker, a colored man, was Bbot Harris' News' Stand, and the Stu Office,letter with the remark: "Full Conference
at bis home near South Mills, on the night

and a splendid Bishop." BOOK BlKDBBT. I'HKMORNliJS 8tb Book Bind
tion. Pull up the gates of the Treas-

ury and let the stream flow.
of November loth, by some cue unknown.

Duriae the recent cold weather two of
Tbe Washington Post baa inter-

viewed sundry Democratic members.
err does all kinds of Binding and Ruling In a work
manlike manner, and at reasonable Dricea. MerCurrituck's oldest citizens, living on Powel's chants and others needing Receipt Books, or otherConvleta of tbe criminal Court,

General Sup'ts Office,
WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA At"

OUST A R. R. COMF AN .

WILMINGTON, N. C. Nov. Sit. 1879.

and they all favW a gneral"imlbf Point, closed their pilgrimage on earth to worn, may rar. on promptness in the execanon ofDeputy Sheriff John H. Brown leaves for la another match game, played yester tneir oraers.
Raleigh to-da- y with the following convicts.85 vears 2 months and 7 days old on the day afternoon, the "little Bods" scored 28in the Radical row

about finance. It is their funeral. FINE ENGLISH GUNS. The attention of snorts

Prof. Proctor explains about the
non-appearan- of the meteors, lie
made do distinct prophecy. Now let
Profeaaor Tico rise and explain.

sentenced at Use late term of tbe Criminalday of his death. William White was within and the "Hanover Boys" 82. men Is invited to the advertisement of Messrs. J. &
W. ToUey, manufacturers of fine breech-loadin- ga few months qi so years. Court to various terms in the State peniten
guns, Birmingham, England . Their guns are made 1 Utt-AL- .,; -- H9iXWeldon News: The whole cot tiary : to oraer according to specincations ana measure
ments furnished, thus ensurinc the richt r.rnok.ton crop in this section has been gatheredWe copy from the .Raleigh Obser- - Policeman Moore arrested three coloredJames'Dotry, larceny, 5 years. length of stock &cand most ol it has been sent to marxet ana

boye Daniel McFarland, Dave Mallett andThere is one. thing this Congress
oueht to do. It ought to drive the Arthur Fisher, harboring an escaped fever a part of the last day js proceed- - I

1L We j,-- from a gentleman from
ings: fi J Scotland Neck, that at Edwards' Ferry, a A MISERABLE DRUNKARD. A drunken man Change of Schedule.Henrv Avant whom he found storedlon, 4 years. at always deserve the reproach heaped unon

few davs aeo. one hundred bales of cotton him. His complaint is a diseased state of the sto NOV Md. 1879.away in the law office of Mr. John D. Bel fTS AND AFTER SUNDAY,The Grand Master announced tne
foliowine officers: J. C. L. Gudeer, mach, liver and other digestive organs. Medicineswere burnt. Tbe cotton had been placed Schedule will be run on thisJ the following

lamy, at a late hour last night. They were Flaee's Liverta-- aa internally will not cure him Road:there for shipment. It belonged to differ

Melvin Brown, larceny, 5 years.
Jane Williams, larceny, .years.
Charlotte Beaeh, larceny, 8 years.

HOUSE OF COBRECTION.

and Stomach Fad will restore 'a healthy tone to tbetaken to the Guard House and will be arent parties, all of whom, we hear, had bills system, and a wnoie ana eoDer man.
D. G. M.: , GfleSkl Chaplain;
Charles H. Robinson, S. G. l.fWil-
liam T. Kennedy, J. G.D.j John W.

House.Office, Room ,of lading from tne UoanoKe Transportation raigned before the Mayor this morning.
One convict, John Fisher, was sentencedCompany. J--

ast weex, in tne netgn- -

borhood of Scotland Neck, Mr. Fed. Lew- -

Z7 w

last nail in the coffin of tbe Southern
Claipag, bugaboo. Get rid of it in

some way.
IIS 1

N Col A. M. Waddell publishes a let-

ter in the Raleigh Observer, in which

be contradicts emphatically the re-

port that he favors Gen. Grant for

the Presidency.

to the House of Correction for assault andters' gin house was burned to tbe ground,
Opinion of eminent Dr. R. S. Steuart, President

Maryland Hospital. Baltimore. " I have used
Colden's Llebig's Liquid Extract of Beef and Tonic
Invigorator for more than a year, and recommend it
as one of the most efficient preparations I have ever
met with. It combines the virtues of food and tonic

battery.

Cotten, Grand Marshal; 1C. J. JSoofe,
Grand Pursuivant; W. H. Smith, G.
S. B.; John M. Fleming, John T;
Shubnok, G. Stewards; Miles Good-
win. G. Tiler.

Day Express and Mall Train Daily.
Leave Wilmington.. 9M0 A. M.

Arrive at Florence :00 P. M.
Leave Florence 8:0 P. M.
Arrive at Wilmington 8:90 P. M.

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN (Dally).
Leavs Wilmington
Leave Florence............ t:t0A.M
Arrive at Camden Junction 4:16 A. M.
Arrive at Columbia... 9:00 A. M.
Leave Columbia 5:00 P. M.
Leave Camden Junction i:0OM.
Leave Florence 3:80 A.M.
Arrive at Wilmington 6:80 A. M.

All of the above named parlies are co

lored. m a ramar-ap- ie way, ana i am sausnea nas savea
life when no other medicine could do so."

The midceta.G. W. Blount made a report for
the Committee on the Orphan Asy- -

Gbeen & Flanmkb, Agents, Wilmington.

ONE BXPERIENCE FROM MANY. 'I had
IlaJfa-- fl Ststftflr Mhm6 red

There were crowds in attendance at tbeMaj. J . Horace Lacy, of Virginia,
ci-ai-

na of --fasktf Tmtmlklktftovtt houseA lnntn1 T'hio ronftrh AAm. been sick and miserable so long and had caused my
husband so much trouble and expense, no onear-- City Hall yesterday, both in the afternoon

and evening, at tbe levees of Generals MitetheS democrat, was lately Dooming I menda tne course of Superintendent
Grant. He is now in Washington Mills, and asks that $2,000 be appro- -

This Train stops only at White ville, Flemington,
Fair Bluff and Marion.

Passengers for Columbia, and all points on O. ft
C. R. R. and in Western North Carolina, via Colum-
bia and Spartanburg, should tain Might Express

THE Tl AILS,
The mails close and arrive at the City

Pout Office as follows:
CLOSM.

Northern through malls. 7:45 P. M.
Northern through and way

mails mjm 5 :0 A. M.
Raleigh. ...... ..5:30 A. M. and 0:00 P. M.
Mails for the N. C. Railroad,

and routes supplied there-
from, including A. & N. C.
Railroad, at. . . . . . . . . 5:30 A. M.

Southern mails for all points
South, daily. .7:90 A. M. and 7:45 P. M.

Westemn-ails(G.-
C. R'y)daily

(except Sunday). .J. 6 P. M- -

Mail for Oheraw & Darlington
Railroad...-- . 7:30 A. M.

Mails for points between Flo- - i

rence and Charleston ..... . 7:30 A. M.
Kayetteville, and offices on Cape

Fear River. Tuesdays and

iow- -eslancsMtlanwefaamaKa4 aa tfii and Atom. Everybody was delighted with
seemea to Know wnat auea me, mat i was com--
pletely disheartened and discouraged. In this frame
of mind I got a bottle of Hop Bitters and used
them unknown to my family. I soon began to Im-
prove and gained so fast that my husband and

' family thought It strange and unnatural, but when

irfesfeflchosen as officers for tbeijecasio n:
R.arris, them, the ladies and children in particular

being highly gratified and amused at the
Train from Wilmington.

Passengers for Augusta should, take Night Ex-
press Train, which connects via Florence, Charles

seeking an office under Hayes. "Hit
in the belly by a pone of bread," as

Joe Turner used to say. J. Horace
y.Harrison, JM

priated out of the funds of the Grand
Lodge for the of the
Orphan's Hmd.

On the motion to adopt, J. A.
Tifianh submitted remarks favorine:

Orator; B. H. Dunstoo, ChiIdwhaJiQJS. exhibition of these marvellous little beings.
I told them what had helped me, they said 'Hurrah
for Hpp Bitters t long may they prosper, for they
have made mother well and us happy." The Moth-
er, Rome Journal.

ittaaer 91 maamnra)C'
ton junction auu v,amaen uuueuun.

Through Sleeping Cars on all night trains for
Charleston, Augusta and Columbia.

Trains leaving Wilmington tSaturday nights do
not. make anv connection for Colombia.

They are certainly wonderful little people.ought to have boomed for John Sher- -
tarnation. We reeret to announce that

To riav there will bn three exhibitions. InMr W. D. Williams, of this city, had the, if ha was really dying for office. 1 the adoption of the report, except so THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE OP AN OLDfor the JOHN F. DIVINE,
nov j4f Qan'l Eun't.misfortune to lose np coitiftwiater t the morning from 10 to 12 o'clock

with about twenty! baleilliSosW8t I . , . uiMpn
NURSE. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup is the
urescriDtion of one of the best Female Physicianswho may

. . . . TTt. l i .hn,,t fr.li- - f v- - - - "v" and Nurses in the United States, and has been used For Liverpool.wish to avoid the crowds daily in attendance

at the later levees, in tbe afternoon from 3

mgn Oy UIOi Il ull In lUVUvtu uv

miles west of the cy, on the Chapel Hill
road. The Rev. W. J. --R?ti8tap.vfiral hales which be bafln'Sne Mb a the

Pridays.............. 1KWP
ror tmrty years with never-railin- g saiety and suc-
cess, by mllljntiB of mothers and children from the
feeble infant of one week old to the adult. It cor-
rects acidity of the stomach, relieves wind colic, re- -

The Br. Baique BESSIE PARKE U,'

to 5, and in the evening at 7 o'clock. Fayette vine, via --jumoerion,
daUy, except Sundays....

Onslow C. H. and interme
tons, will have dispatch as above.guiates tne Doweis, ana gives rest, neaitA ana com- -time. ig j sad child We believe it the Best

M.

If.

M.

M.

6:00 P.

or 00 A
ton to n

much as alludes to tne reestaDiien- -

ment of the paper.
The vote was then taken on the

motion of J. A. Leach to strike out.
The roll of the Lodges was called and
resulted, ayes 200, noes 50.

The report was then adopted as a
whole.

P. G. M. E. G. Reade, as Grand
Master, appointed G. W. Blount D.
G. Master, F. H. Glover Grand Se-

nior Warden, B. C. Manly Grand J u- -

diate offices every --THUry. . and Barest Remedy In the World, In all cases of
DYSENTERY and DIARRHOEA IN CHILDREN,

For engagement of Cotton room ap-dI- v

to

The House wants to know more
about that disgraceful Seward affair

at Hong Kong, so they are going to
ask Guerilla Mosby for the docu.
ments necessary for conviction, Sew-

ard has a good name for a rascal.

There was once a William H. One
Bailey, too, is to be overhauled.

Ex-Gov- . Hendricks is now in Wash

iin. who. waa cauznl betwe-Albds-wt-
nd

A colored woman by the name of Nellie rt J W--
dec 5 8t WILLIAMS MUROHISON.

thft fence alot tbe Carolina Central track,
livin. near the corner of Eleventhniht before'HTst. had one rib broken and Mails for Easy Hill, Town

was considerably bruised, bufhas suffered Creek and Shallotte, every
Friday at...... 6:00 A M.no permanent injury. &. private letter

from fiinsboro states that as a msrk of f.t

tn the late Dr. Edmund Strudwick.an

wnetner it arises from teething or any other cause.
Vail directions for usins; will accompany each bot-
tle. None Genuine unless the fac- - simile of CUR-
TIS & PERKINS is on the outside wrapper. Sold
by all Medicine Dealers. 35 cents a bottle.

A CONSTANT SOURCE OF WONDER. Why
la it that the winners in the Louisiana State Lottery
Company always seem to be man who are pretty
sharp in the ways of the world ? Editors, Printers,
Hotel Clerks, Bankers. Telegraph Operators, Mer-
chants, and many other professions and occupa-
tions seem to have a special na-c- of hitting the

Low Prices.
SYRUP, CUBA MOLASSES,FINS Flour ; Zwieback, Pearl Barley and Sago,

German and Baker's Chocolate, Black aad Green
Tea, Sweet Cider, Lhnburger and Swiss Cheese.
Cocoa Nuts and Apples, Garlic, and a fall line of

nior Warden, and John W. Cotten . r1Pth --ana nnMished

Wilmington and Black, River
Chapel, Mondays and Fri-
days at.... ........... 6:00A.M.

OPEN FOB DELIVERY . -

Northern throng a mails. . . . . . 9:15 A. M
Northern through and way

in this naner Tuesday moraine, tne businessington and talks kindly of Mr.Tilden,
.

Grand Marshal, and installed
I I

houses of the toWn were all closed on tbeW. R. Cox, Grand Master. Tobacco, Cigars. Wines ana -i-quorm, at me new
Store, N os. 86 and 28 South Front street,

dec 5-- tf L. VOLLERS.

aad Dock streets, was iu the act of filling a

kerosene lamp, on Thursday night, with

the burning wick turned to one side of the

opening, when the oil suddenly ignited and

the flames burst forth into her face. She

dashed the lamp to tbe floor, when one of

her sons, who happened to be standing

close by, immediately threw a heavy woolen

shawl over the fire and extinguished it be-

fore any damage was dons thus no doubt

averting a serious accident. Many such

have happened in just that way.

nent namner. rne neeme enumeraieoave meOftown were tolled. The people
beat means of fallv onvincme iemseiv uuu memails. ....... . . ........ 7.-0-0

Southern mails. ... . . . ., . . .. . MDurham are sending their children down statements made Dy me company axe reuaoie ana

but does not want him nominated.
He thinks New York and Indiana are
safe fofwhe Democrats with the right
soft of tfcket. The Washington let-

ter to tbe Richmond Dispatch says of

e, ana mat as sure as tne sun rises on the 16th of
--ordinary dis- -

C. W. Alexander, Senior Grand
Warden.

H. F. Grainger, Junior Grand
Warden.

W. E. Anderson, Grand Treasurer.
D. W. Bain, Grand Secretary.

French Millinery.
Pattern hats amd bonnets just rnext, tne semi- - annual i

tribution will take place at Mew Orleans, under the
sole management of Generals O. T. Beaun
Jubal A. Early, when over a half miUieni

and from 2 to 5s80 P.M. Money order and
Register Department open same as stamp

will ae aiSDlDUtea, tne run parntiut-- o qi wuicl can ceived. Styles unenrpassed by any in tne crry, at

MISS S. A. STROCK'S. Also, Hair Switches made

Alexander court, in session at Tayiorsviue
this week, Judge 8chenck presiding. The
first is that of Teague, for killing a negro
in that county in the early part of the pres-

ent Year, and was to have been commenced

him: ttil3 ;V .5 ' - i- i' BHT( . . -W. P. Williams, as proxy for Grand I be had of M. A. DanBto.New Orleans, La., or the
same person at No. 319 Broadway, Ifew York city, Saratoga Waves, innger rau anaof Curlings,

Fri-cet-
Cha-lai- n. Three doors nom rruui rurccv.. . . . w . s The people's remedy tor tne cure of

Tiiron- - a.yesterday, Messrs. Folk and Lraney ap nsmsimO. H.
"Bis presence has done good, and my

judgment U that be wonid not decline tbe
second tia&.oo a ticket with Bayard or
feymoaJrntfte- - neither Mr. Hendricks
nor anvbodv I have met now wants Mr.

r-- nh I InlflS. MARRIED.
--Viitic Omnn. Infloenaa. Whooping Cough, NEWSPAFBRb, SU1TABL.B

Koninson, senior . vrrana
.; Bf.y 'M?t 1

Kennedy, Junior Grand
jpsMW uiI LEE SUTTON . In this cit; Wednesday,Deacon.

W. T. I I forlsbT4sW.J.l.Tay . it. s. a. aiMnfM rnvIncipient Co-S- Md for the relief of
-- lionfa in rlvnrArl atsrof the disease.

i-
-a?

pearing for the defence. Tne other is that
ol Jo Gillespie, the negro who is charged
with participation in the murder of Mr.
Fowler, at Mooresville, last winter. Jole
Alexander, his accomplice, and the man

Can be had at the ST.JOSIB St ) N, of Bladenof this. Sty, ana mmIt IS singular 10 nonce uuw uuiuuswn, Deacon. W - S US ANY.QpANTlTYty,I. aconnLis Dr. Bull's Coueh Syrup. Price 5 cts. I day at 4.00is are mat ne snouia nave illsr J. W.trial for the Presidency.


